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cf,,nlirnulinnofllhe minutss of llt€ [rEvious motling held ofl 6th ottobe'' 2020'
rrrouncemenl of lhe reconstitured IQAC ss per NAAC guidelincs
Dl*uilirrtt rqgar{rirg tl&: progress s,ork rdaltd Io the cornplelhn of dte AQIiB in the earlier
nrcetlng olthc IQAC Nsmbcrs
c. Di;bitian ott"trlalning'wofli oniolrgtt lhc membGts Io coitlplotc ttle IIQAR at fte $&r+lest atl:ording
lo tlle laldl g{idcllnes h NAAC.
of{{orl$hop on 2rld Novsmber' 2020 for lekilrg cl's!!s on I [qw
S. Oit"rt"ton igfidtng o.ongun
"rt ficlnbers.
vin al nlatform. for ull our f0cully
irtiti",ir" ,ut un ,r rlie palt of lhe lQAc to co'ls'cr slt DePrrtmental Roulifl€'s
()dlne Classes within 3lsr Ootober' 2020iC"nu*f * Glt t" ionours corrrses) flor
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l\'Iccting No,

\rcnue: Virlual Mccting on Upgrad plattorm

'l'hc m€crln g slarlcd with DrAmltava Basu,

1.

Principilln thc Chair'

As rel'ercnce to the agendum 1, lhe proccedings

ofthe last n]ecting held on 06 10t2020 wcre rcad oui

and hcn& resolved to bc uonflrfied.

has been
As relcrcnce ro thc agcndunr 2, lhe Prircipal announced the new IQAC committec whi'h
roconstiluled as per the NAAC guidelines 'l'he ooveming Body in its lasr meeting on lS l0 2020 has
approved Dr. sudipta Das, Depa.tnent of Mathcma.tics asthe lQAc coordnator'
Ali rcfcrence !o the agend$m 3, thc Meeung reviewcd the progress.in regard to the complehon of the
AQAR

.

Various reporl! inchcling those on fcedback collec[ion, bes! plarticet continuous inlernal
cvaluationhavebesnsu.cessfullysubmitted,Itwasreportedtha!about3000studentshadsenrin
Dr'
their fccdback and lhe Focdback Analysis Reporrs wqre tormulaled by Dr' S' Sarkar and

.

Thc irlslitutional dislinct;vcncss and Bcst Practiccs (critcria nos 7 2, 7 3 , 7 3

11

D'

was prep'red and

submitted bY Sri ll. Da!.

.
.

The rcpol'!

o

Rctorms on Conlinuo(s lntemal Evaluation had been prePared by Dr B' Dttta

The procedures and pollcies Fot nraintaining and utilizingplrysical, academic and supPort Iacilities
was preparcd and submilted by Dr

.

S. S.

Dco'

ofaolle(ion ot sludenls'data requrrod I the Academic and Administralive
Aldil has bcen completed successlully by Dr, B Dutta, sri K Maii and Dr' S Roy' Dr"d Ganguli
The nomontous iask

providcd to respcclive
rerpecnvely. Thc meeting resolved that ihe Perlormance Reports shail be
dcpartnrants onlinc.

.

'lhe meeting deliberaled on the reporl on Curdculum Planningand Implementatron submllted by
lhc
Dr. M ohorui. lt was decided that a dctniled cul.riculum dcsign containing information about
prepar.tion of masler routine and rlislribution of syllabus amon€ rhe various faculiy mcml'ers
lh lhe depaftnenul
shall lie with thL'hL'ad of cvery dcpartment which shall be regularly uFdated
The meL'ti g also emphasired that all stakeholders lnusr act in accordance with the

rrectings.

ycar' To
acadernic calendar publishod by the collegc at lhe bcginnhtg of each academic

c

sure

a

undcr their
healthy mentor_men[cI: relationlhiI, lhe l{si of thc aa(ulLy msmber afld the studcnts

(hallentail
mentorship shill bo providcd Uy thc dePartmenlal hcad.'t'he menbrshlp programdP

in bolh acadenllc and nDn_acallemic
indiviilual inLcraction with cvery srudenL' assistancc
of sludents and
IL shall require that the contacL delails
concems, srress management issues elc

the
a monthly monitoring system to obsewe
lheir parents are readlly availahle Thare shall be

accordingly'
workings of lndividual departments and advise
uploadcd
lo thc AqAR Ilncluding lhe abovc)witl be
lr was decidcd thar hencelbrlh all work relatsd

.

on thc Cooglc clnssroom fol'the benefit

'f

the members'

Asrcfcrcncetollreagcndlm4,!h0mcotillgdislribulcdthcrimainingworkpertainjngtothe
complctinn oFAQAR among the members'

Cor nittee

Monitol'ing
ollhe collega had approveci the lormalion ofa Finance
Md
l!s members arc Dr' l' Ghosh' Dr' A kmanta'
kecpirlg in mind the prescnt e\lgencles

.

1'he CoverninB Itoaly

rtr

Alhtar

preparing the \arious Audit reilotts'

llvondrl'th is ci)mmiltec shall be actively involved in
collegc infrastruclure (laboratory
ln ft:gard to all linaoci transacLions regarding

and Dr.

equipmcnt' ICT'

with the Finance Monitoring Conlmitlec
crc.). ficnrbers wers rc{luestcd ro coordinate

.

typc of
the library (numbcr ol new books bought'
The mceling clocidcd rhat a detailed repo( on

automaiioll ct(-l should bes hmltted'

.

green audlt every year' lr resolved rhat rhe reporrby
Thc IqAC laid cmPhasis on the conduction of
Immediately' lt was proposod that an
the Intemal Gtecn Audit Committec musl be consldered
green audit_
exFert ill this Eck] may be engaged for lheannual

guidcline |or prcPlrjng AQAR for the AC?dEmic Year 2019A5 NAAC has ,lready p.elcrjbed a ncw

Principal demonstraled the changeslmodilicrlions
2020, the prssent IQAC Coordiator ard the
newly constiluled NAAC Stecring Commiltcc as well
rcquircd lorxhis new tor'mat to the me bcrs ofthe
as ro

5,

lnt

NAAC Lxtcndcd Group ['1"mbers

thc possibility of organizing a one'dav onlinc
As refet.ence ro the agendunr 5, the Nleeting cllscr'rsscd
ofthc upg d application' Il
faculty mehbers to raniliar;ze rhem with the intricacies
workshop lbr all

was dcclded thatlhc said

workhop may

Upgrad WorL{shop Coflmittee

will take

consliluted
bc cond!!_led olr 2d November' 2020'The 'ecenlly
steps in lhjs regard One ol lhe members sugge$red

necessary

students as
thar similar workshops may bc conducted lorthe

ttell

The mecting dccided that il shallbe

the students with resp€tt lo thc tlpgrad
the rerponsibility ol thc deparhenul hr,ds fo inslruct
lqAC members well_acq$infed with thc
application. ln crse they needcd lhc assisiancc oF an experr'
out
lhat the proccdurc lor succcssfully
soiwarc, may assisl accordingly l! v.,as turlher rlsolvcd
'illinB
in the workshop, kecping in mind tlle prohlems
the acadcmic audil iorm wjll be discusscd in dctail
faced tY certein fa.lil!Y membcrs

6.

rhe collecrion ofrourinss for online
Ai rcterence to thc agerrdum 6, lhe Meetiog dclibcrated on

for both I lonours

Dr
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For fu

nd Ceneral

cou

rses l ! was agreed that all routines

sub

mitted shall he torwa

classes
rd ed to

rtll cr consideEtion'

by vadous departnrents Thc formal of dle
Thc mectlng emphasizcd on crcation ol add_orr courses
etc) was discussed Thc individual
proposal of courses (ralgot group, duration' objccllves' conrent
il shall be se!\t to the
musi liuhmlt lhe proposal ro thc IQAC' aflcr whoso recomhendation
dcpar'tmcnt

Body' The menlbers also decidcd on rhe
Piin.ipal 3nd lherealier await the aFproval oi the Govcning
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